
 

 
The Cathedral College  

Girls’ Boarding Requirements 

   
PLEASE ENSURE THAT ALL CLOTHING & LINEN ARE 

LABELLED WITH SEW-ON NAMED LAUNDRY TAGS.  
   

LINEN, BATHING AND LAUNDRY NEEDS  
 
 2 sets sheets and pillowcases (minimum) 
 1 mattress protector (full fitted protector) 
 1 doona/doona cover or blankets  
 1 pillow and at least two pillowcases  
 2 bath towels and 1 beach towel  
 1 laundry basket for laundry  
 2 laundry bags.  1x mesh laundry bag for socks and underwear purchased only from 

the Boarding Office.  1x cloth bag (not available from the Boarding Office) to prevent 
wire from bras slipping through the mesh bag and damaging the washing machine. 

 Iron-on clothing labels (Cash’s brand available on line is highly recommended) 

  

TOILETRIES/CLEANING AND PERSONAL ITEMS  
 
 Shampoo, conditioner and soap in a container/ Shower Gel  
 Toothbrush, toothpaste and mouthwash  
 Deodorant (non-aerosol) NOTE: Aerosols are banned in the Boarding Houses due to risk 

of activating smoke detectors. 
 Hairbrushes, combs, hair-bands, clips etc (hair ties need to be in school colours or 

black/white)  
 Sanitary requirements  
 Sunscreen, insect repellent  
 Moisturiser  
 Box of Tissues  

 Personal medications such as band-aids, lozenges, cough mixture, Vicks 

VapoRub & Panadol.    
Please note that all medication must be in its packaging with the student’s name 

and given to staff who will dispense it as required.  No medication is to be kept in 

the student’s room except for Ventolin/seretide puffers and epipens, if needed.   
 Shoe polish kit (black), needle, thread and spare buttons  
 Laundry powder, stain remover spray and pegs (for washing that students wish to do 

themselves)  

 Clearly named mug, plate, spoon, fork, knife for personal use at suppertime  
 Coat and skirt hangers  
 Plastic lunch boxes (1 for lunch and 1 for medications) and water bottle   

 



 

 

CLOTHING  
 
 College uniforms - usually two skirts and four blouses (available at Wearitto 

Rockhampton) 
 College tie   
 College shoes - black leather  
 College sports uniform - one set (available at Wearitto Rockhampton)  
 College socks - white turnover ankle socks with a blue and green horizontal strip 

(usually five pairs)  
 Sports socks - 1 pair (available at Wearitto Rockhampton)  
 College hat - Panama Hat (available at Wearitto Rockhampton)  
 College sports cap (available at Wearitto Rockhampton)  
 Cardigan/jumper/College Spray jacket (available at Wearitto Rockhampton)  
 Joggers- predominantly white  
 Boarders’ Shirt (ordered from Boarding Office)  
 Casual socks  
 Appropriate enclosed shoes or sandals  for dining room (shoes need good tread, 

therefore, rubber thongs are not acceptable due to Workplace Health and Safety 
regulations) 

 Good casual sandals or shoes for Mass/special occasions etc.  
 Pantyhose (if desired, girls are able to wear black pantyhose - not tights -  with their 

uniform in winter)   

 Appropriate clothes for Mass, outings, dining room and special occasions.  Clothing 
needs to be size and length appropriate and also offer decent body coverage.           
Eg: good casual dress, skirt and blouse, tailored shorts, good jeans & jumpers.  

 Appropriate clothing for swimming, one piece for pool (shirt with a collar and sleeves 
for when there are beach trips)  

 Appropriate nightwear  

 Wide brim casual hat and sunglasses   

  Rubber thongs for showering 
 1 modest dress for Mass & special events (preferably no shoe-string straps/cut-outs) 

 

  

OTHER  
 USB memory stick or external hard drive (1 for school & 1 for boarding) 
 MP3/Music Player (optional) must have headphones  
 Stationery kit - stamps, envelopes, address book.  
 Personal items such as stuffed animals and family photos   
 School bag – College bag only  
 College Laptop carry bag (purchased through the College)  
 Overnight bag for weekend use  
 Personal rubbish bin (preferably plastic) 
 School necessities such as pens, papers, ruler etc.  
 Students will also need a lock for their cupboard (preferably not a combination 

lock).  A spare key is to be handed into the office in case the original is lost.  
 

PLEASE NOTE:  Only non-aerosol products are to be brought into the 

Boarding Houses due to our fire detector system.  Chewing gum, 

‘White Out’ & Energy drinks are banned at the College and Boarding 

Houses. 

 
 

Wearitto Rockhampton (Smart Clothing Centre) 113 Denham Street Allenstown 
     Phone: 49279322              Email: rocky@wearitto.com 

mailto:rocky@wearitto.com

